
MORNING

S. & H. Green Trading Stamps Given on All Charge Accounts if Paid in Full by 10th of Each Month Get Your Stamps !

Portland Agency for Gossard, Nemo, Bien Jolie, Bon Ton and Royal Worcester Corsets Carters Knit Underwear, Dutchess Trousers, Home Journal Patterns Soda Fountain in the Basement

Women's Easter Coats,
Capes and Dolmans

pill

i

Dress Skirts
$5 to $35

Second Floor The separate skirt
is more important than ever before
and women are buying them freely.
We have a splendid assortment in
panama, serge, silk warp poplin,
novelty plaid, tricolet, fantasi silk
and satin. Very smart with sepa-
rate wraps and blouses. $5 to $33

New Middies
$2.50 to $3.25

Second Floor Middy Blouses of
white galatea some with colored
collars and cuffs trimmed with
white braid, others with detachable
flannel collars. One style has deep
yoke with tailored pockets Prices
range from $-.- 50 up to $3.25

White Galatea Middy Shirts are
priced at $1. (9 and $1.(59 each.
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Mann Changes Household

Lore and Peace Role
Orph?um.

-- - the several month
four-sta- r has assembled

."for the Orpheam. the show, opening
the Heilig tommorrow afternoon.

Mann is the headllner the
other three big-typ- e Moseoni
brothers. Charles Irwin and Polly
Moran moving- - fame.

"The Question." a
written the famous author, Aaron

is Mann's vehicle. He
is by a company
In the comedy in which Mann has the
rI a old man
makes a human appeal his
homely philosophy. little, old man

a home where theft, infidelity
domestic troubles

throuirh his strange influence
peace,

theer reign house-
hold.

brothers offer
and Ends." They are experts in
form act

in put on all own.
formerly a British sol-

dier became an actor through
in entertaining in camps

Malta and India, has a comedy
monologue called 'Vomin' ThrouKh the

Polly the fourth Is
comedienne attained as

-- Sheriff in a comedy series.
being the

THE GARMENT STORE directs your
attention to special showing of the
spring coats, capes and dolmans, em-

bracing all the smartest styles brought
season. Dept. Second Floor.

New Coats
$15.00 to $95.00

Coats all occasions for motoring,
sport, street and for dress wear in any
number of styles. Many are in belted
effects, others are semi-fittin- g and still
others are in loose models. Coats of
bolivia, velour, gabardine, serge, wool
jersey and novelty mixtures a wide
assortment of the leading spring colors.

range from $13 up to Jji93

Capes and
Dolmans

Graceful, rippling capes and stunning
dolmans a shipment just received
will be display Saturday. Serge capes
with coatee and surplice fronts capes
with yokes and drape collars dolmans
in many different styles, with nar-
row sash belts and large collars.
velvet, tricolet, silvertone, jersey and
other materials. Prices $17.50 $150

Sole Portland Agents

(BeWpikL&A
Dresses
Ap

Bargain Circle
on Main

Main Floor Special Clean-o- p Sale
of lines women's aprons at
great Supply your spring
and summer needs at low prices.

Bib Aprons
Women's Aprons of good

quality material. Large full HQ
styles. While they last, at '

Coverall Aprons
Women's Coverall Aprons of

standard quality and per-
cales. Open side or back.
Special at 98cS $1.49, $1.98

White Aprons
Women's White Aprons an as-

sorted lot offered Saturday at
HALF PRICE. Slightly soiled and
mussed from display. Shop early.

Quality Clothes
For Men

When buying clothes you should never lose
sight of the for clothes is the
same as money for anything This store

only the 100 per cent that's why
so Portland men on customer list.

SPRING SUITS makes to $50

Men's Easter Ties
At $1.15
every man have a new for

Ea.-tc-r! Here is an opportunity to select from
a large assortment of handsome patterns and
colorings in ties were made to P"

sell at $1.50, and $2.50. Saturday

Men's Spring Hats
$4 to $7.50
inside the Morrison-S- t. entrance you

a superb collection of all the new
in hats.

range $4.00, $5.00, $0.00 and $7.50 2
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RHINE WIRES AGAIN USED

Telegraph Service With German
Provinces Restored.

Wire communication with the Rhine
provinces of Germany now occupied by
the allied armies of occupation has
been restored, according to word re-
ceived at the Portland offices of the
Western Union company yesterday.

'Communication with Rhine prov-
inces of Germany occupied by the
American and allied armies restored
for plain language messages to the
troops and for commercial messages
to individuals and firms." the an-
nouncement reads. "Private messages
between private individuals are not
allowed.

"Following are principal towns for
which messages may be accepted:
Duisburg, Kerfeld. Munchladbach,
Aachen. Solihgen. Mulheim. Cologne,
Bonn, Duren. Coblenz. Ems. Treves,
Frankfurt. Darmstadt. Worms. Speir,
KaisersaJautern, Saarbrucken and

"The rate is seven cents a word
more than the rate to London."

Pruning Demonstration Held.
CENTRALIA. Wash.. April 4. (Spe-

cial.) An orchard pruning and
demonstration was held this
by E. F. Perry, district state horti

culturist, on the farm at Grand Mound
of E. Shank. M. I Dean, state horti
culturist, talked on pruning, spraying
and culture of fruit trees. Alexander
Galbraith, head of the state seed de
partment, will be in Lewis county next
Monday, according to an announcement
by A. B. Xystrom. county agent. Mr.
Oalbralth will speak at the noon lunch
eon of the Centratia chamber of
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Fishing Tackle
Fourth Floor

Rods, Baskets, Reels, Flies, Lines
everything to make that trip a

success will be found in our well
stocked Sporting Goods Department.
Fishing licenses issued at this store.

Olds, Wortman King
SATURDAY'S GOOD NEWS SAVINGS
Featuring Easter Hats

every

Easter Saturday

charming
effects (PI

and

shipment just received. Smart effects for immediate wear and,
extraordinary values at this exceptionally low price each $7.50

Beautiful Easter Neckwear
In a

Main Floor Collar Cuffs, separate Collars,
and Guimps. Exquisite styles in real filet laces,

organdies, crepe and pique materials. Ruffled, plaited,
tucked, hemstitched and hand embroidered
Specially selected novelties dainty styles to go with
Easter coats and dresses. Prices 650 up $10

Women's $4 Waistcoats
at

Main Floor EXTRA SPECIAL New waistcoats of
dainty summer silks dainty colorings with pique col-
lar. Belted effect with pearl buckle. These C?0 f0are standard $4 value. Saturday special v)iUO

OTHER WAISTCOATS in
great variety of styles. Silk, pique,
novelty plain fabrics. Priced
from $1.25 up $10.00 each.

Millinery Ribbons
Main Floor Silk Ribbons with
plain or picot edge in widths

5 inches. especially
adapted for Easter Millinery
good firm quality, 20 $1 yd.

SHOP EARLY IN THE DAY.

HAIRBOW RIBBONS TIED FREE AT RIBBON COUNTER.

Motor Headwear
Main Floor Women's New Motor
Caps, including smart veils the
last word in smartness for the
woman who motors. Shown in
desirable colors. Fea- - fljr QF
tured for Saturday at DO.0
NEW VEILINGS BY THE YARD.

Large Sheets
At $1.25

Main Floor heavy quality
seamless sheets, size 81x!)0 inches

full bleached. On J"I jr
special sale at low price

25c Muslin 19c Yard
36 inches wide, bleached

and of excellent quality, 1Q
Saturday special the yard

RATES ARE OPPOSED

INLAND EMPIRE TO FIGHT ORE-

GON REQUEST.

Seattle Port Body Hears Appeal

Prevent Drop Freight Charges
Below Sound Rates.

SEATTLE. Wash.. April 4. (Special.)
That the entire western Washington

district, through its chambers of com
merce, shipping and commercial or-

ganizations and Its civic leagues, should
oppose with the utmost vigor the ef-

forts Portland and Astoria to obtain
a lower freight rate from the
inland empire territory is now in
effect in the same district to'Puget
sound, was the principal point in a com
prehensive report mad this afternoon
to the Seattle port commission by E. J.
Forman, traffic manager, and C. J.
France, executive secretary.

Mr. France, who the re
port, explained that a complaint had
been filed with the interstate commerce
commission and the director-gener- al of
railroads by the commissioner of pub-
lic dous of the city of Portland, the
Port of Portland, the Portland Cham-
ber of Commerce, the Portland Traffic
and Transportation association and the
Inland Empire Shippers league of
Pendleton. Or., asking that southeastern
Washington and the Spokane district.
Idaho and northeastern Oregon given
lower freight rates.

said the action was based upon the
contention that operating costs of rail-
roads are less on the water level grade
to Portland and Astoria "lan on the
mountainous grade through the Cas-
cades to Seattle and Puget sound

The report of Mr. Forman and Jlr.
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NEW PLAITINGS in victory
red, peach, blue, flesh and other
shades. Van Dyke and hemstitched.
Priced from $1.50 to $2.25 yard.

New Ribbons for fancy bags
tapestry effects, new satins

and heavy silks in light and dark
colors, Priced at 35 to $3.95

Ribbon Bag Frames in colors
to match ribbons, 65 to $3.50

THE

Good

NEW MOTOR VEILS in a large
assortment of popular styles and
colors. One of these will greatly
improve your motor outfit. ' One
lot containing a number HfZ
of styles worth $2.25 at i D

ALL COLORS 35 UP TO $1.50

Sale of
Tea Pots

Basement
Gray enam
eled teapots,
2, 3 and 4
q u a rt sizes,
special 39

B 1 u e and
white enam
eled teaDots.
2, 3 and sizes, special
at only 75 each. Shop early!

Basement Rough Straw Turbans in a large
assortment of styles, many combined with
satin. Also high side-ro- ll effects, sailors
and a great many other styles. All are
smartly trimmed and are very desirable
for immediate wear. Hats well worth $4.98

Saturday at the special low price of $2.98.

Franco was referred to Commissioners
Robert Bridges and W. T. Christenson.
who will adopt some form of immediate
action.

"U" TO HONOR FIRST HEAD

Architectural Students Work on De-

sign for Memorial Tablet.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,

April 4. (Special.) rStudenta of the
school of architecture are working on
the design for a memorial tablet in
honor of President John W. Johnson,
first head of the university. The tab-
let; which has been ordered by the
board of regents of the university, will
be placed in the lobby of Johnson Hall
and will be installed by commence-
ment time, about the middle of June.

The inscription, which is being writ-
ten by Professor W F. G. Thacher,
will contain something of the life
and work of President Johnson. The
tablet will be of bronze, about three by
four feet in size. The lettering also
will be- - done in the architecture

TWO EACH OTHER

Men at Pasco Charged With Robbing
Store of Japanese.

PASCO. Wash., Anril 4. (Special.)
Jack Duffy and James lielly, who were
arrested several days ago charged with
taking a part in the robbery of the
store of Harry Yamauchi, a Japanese,
yesterday pleaded not guilty to the
charge. Each told the officers that
the other obtained the money from the
Japanese.

Since their arrest Kelly has con-
fessed to numerous petty thefts. Both
men will stand tria on a charge of
grand larceny in connection with the
robbery of the Japanese store.

I

The Standard Store of the Northwest

&
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

At $10

Tailored Hats
$7.50

Wonderful Showing

Special $2.98

LOWER

Enameled

ACCUSE

Children's Wearables
In a Special Easter Showing

Second Floor Girls' Easter
Frocks of taffeta and fancy
plaids with novelty vestee fronts.
Victory red, blue and other pretty
shades. Sizes 10 to 14. Priced
for girls $18.50 to $32.50

Sizes 6 to 8 Priced $16.75

age.
and combina-

tions.
and

Girls' Coats, Special $8.98
Floor of splendid quality wool and the popular

6hepherd checks. Good practical that may be worn CJQ QO
on all occasions and at all seasons. Sizes 8 to 14; ?15 coats DO70

Sale of Men's Shoes
$8.50 to Grades, Special a Pair
Main Floor ATTENTION, Here is, with-
out question, the best offering high-grad- e shoes
ever made in this city. pair is from our own
regular stock and of standard LOT X674
Men's tan calf laced lined. Com-
fortable, medium toe last with full sole, out-so- le

viscolized to keep out dampness, regular $12
grade $6 pair LOT X Men's black vici kid

. Fill V.

shoes on dressy English last with blind eyelets. Regular
$8.50 shoe at $6 LOT X680 Wine color calf laced shoe
on straight last with fiber middle sole. Splendid fitting
walking boot of regular grade, special $6 LOT
1X679 Tan Norwegian calf shoes on modified English
shape, full toe, double sole and heel, brass eyelets. Shoes

highest quality that are standard at $10 $6.00

Model Grocery
Specials

Experienced telephone clerks at
your service 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Prompt deliveries. Phone your order.

Sale of M. J. B. Coffee
M. J. B. Coffee is

vacuum packed and is
always uniform
quality b. A (T
cans priced at

3 - pound - n
cans priced wlU

cans $1.95

Sale of Canned Goods
Canned Milk, Federal or OP

Hazelwood two cans for only 0f
Imported French Peas, "I A

cans, priced at the can
Preferred Catsup, on 1Q

sale Saturday, a bottle, only

Basement Sale of Trimmed Hats

WIFE OF TWO IN CUSTODY!

BOTH HUSBANDS SERVING IN

OVERSEAS FORCES.

Mrs.'R. E. Brown Arrested at Silver-to- n

; Double Allotments Received

From porernment.

SIL.VERTON", Or., April 4. (Special,
Because Mrs. R. E. Brown of Hood

River had been receiving allotment
money from the government for two
husbands in the service, she was

here today by Deputy United
States Marshall Tichenor and taken' to

Mrs. Brown's husband No. 1 enlisted
in the army two years ago. He is now
in Germay with the army of occupa-
tion. Some time last fall Mrs. Brown
went to Des Moines, Iowa, according to
her statement to the United States of-
ficer, and was married to a man named
Charles Coons, who is in the service
overseas. The government has been
paying Mrs. Brown on both accounts.

She returned to Oregon several
months ago and has since been keep-
ing company with a man in Portland
named Jack Wyatt, it is said. Mrs.
Brown has spent much of her time at
the home of her mother in Hood River
and came to Silverton a few weeks
ago to visit her sister. Mrs. Frank Re-
veal. Brown was living in Silverton
when he first met the young woman.
After the wedding they moved to Hood
River, where he enlisted.

D. A. R. Regent Centralia. Guest.
CENTRAL! A, Wash., April 4. (Spe

cial.) Mrs. Overton G. Ellis of Tacoma,
state regent of the Daughters of the

New Wash Frocks for girls 8
to 14 years of All the new-
est styles color

Priced $2.98 to $12.50
Wash Frocks in chambray

fancy checks for girls 2 6
years. Priced $1.69 and $1.98
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American after
noon was a of the Mary Lacey
chapter of this city at a luncheon held
in her honor. Tuesday she was a guest

a luncheon held in Winlock by the
Lewis chapter. both

luncheons Mrs. Ellis spoke on Ameri
and said the of

the American are
the French city of

TO

Club to In

Recruiting Campaign.
Wash., April 4.

The Yakima club has
pledged support to the
of a national guard company in this
city and will with the offi-

cials of .the company in a
plans which now are

being made. An also will be
to business men of the city to

encourage their to
members of the guard.

The now has a membership
of more than but a
number of the are business and
professional men of middle age who
wish to for as soon
as younger are recruited to take

places.

Ore Slade at
Or., April A

rich strike of gold-beari- ore was
made in the mine,
pear Baker, which to
that property one of the greatest gold

in this The ore
struck in is known as the Glas-co- w

tunnel, feet beneath the sur-
face the The ledge averages
11 feet in width. Three feet of this

5g per and eight feet went
fl8 per ton.

Cards
Great Variety

Easter Greeting Cards,
Stationery, etc. Main Floor.

Easter Decorations and
of various kinds.

Booth on the Second Floor.

OF
Ivory Soap

Special
Cakes j&DC

Irory Soap not be or
at the aboVe price except with

other purchases made in the Drug
Department. The limit is five cakes
to a Dept. Main Floor.

Facial Soap for 23
Soap cake 10

Pear's Unscented only 20
Tar Soap, the cake at 23 f

Resinol Soap priced at, cake 250
Giovine priced at only 490

Lux Soap Flakes priced at 150
Ivory Soap Flakes priced at 100

Drug Specials
Saturday

Tooth Paste, tube
Revelation Tooth Powder at 250
Pepsodent Tooth Paste at only

at 230, 450 and 850
Tevla, lotion, only 500

Lotion priced at 450
Tooth Paste priced 190

Graves' Tooth Powder priced 220
Sal Hepatica at 270, 530,

Milk of Magnesia in two
sizes, priced now at 250 and 450

Colgate's Cream only 300
Shampoo priced at 390

for
eggs pint bottle 200, quart size
350 Vz gallon 500, gallon 750

Cream only 290

Hat Dyes
Dye your and make it look

new. Full line of best dyes
in all colors. Also Jetum

only. Priced noAr at 250
Sale of Hair Brushes

At 49c
Main Floor lot of good

hair on sale Saturday.
These are worth far IQrt
than price. at

Men's Hard Rubber Combs for
Rubberset 290

BASEMENT STORE

Printed Georgette Crepe
Dresses

NEW LOT JUST EXPRESS
SEASON'S MOST ATTRACTIVE

vn tup

Saturday Special

Easter

The above price is so low the dresses so
lovely there shouldn't a single by

time. Novelty printed Geeorgettes in a
great patterns. also include in sale
a special assortment of women's and misses'
dresses made in wool serge, messaline, taf-
feta and Many are made up
in combinations fTfi
materials.- - SPECIAL OlO.UU

Women's Easter Coats
Special $17.95

$2.50 to $3.50 Fancy Silks Special $1.59 a Yard
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